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Welcome to 3rd  Annual Diversity, Inclusion & Fairness 
Conference. My name is Takeshia Brown, and I have 
the privilege of serving as the Director of the Office of 
Multicultural Affairs.  We are thrilled that you have joined us 
today to engage in critical conversations about topics that 
impact the ways in which we live our everyday lives. The 
mission of the D.I.F. Conference is to create an opportunity 
to openly talk, listen and learn about issues related to 
diversity, inclusion and fairness. Additionally, we have set 
forth the following goals for DIF:
• Develop an understanding of diversity, inclusion and 
fairness (Think).
• Increase awareness of one’s identities, biases and 
privileges (Think).
• Understand the value of inclusivity and how individual 
actions impact our environments (Create).
• Engage in Intergroup Dialogue to understand the 
effects of marginalization in order to create safe and inclusive 
environments (Create).
• Identify and develop the necessary skills to create positive and strategic change (Be).
• Challenge each other to acknowledge and expand the boundaries of our comfort zones
To think, create and be DIF, it is necessary for one to show up as their true authentic self, own their 
truths and be willing to share those truths with others in attempt to better understand one another 
and to shape your environments. This is where social justice meets diversity. This is how we impact 
change.
  
The Office of Multicultural Affairs at Georgia Southern University strives to create opportunities for 
students to learn more about themselves, their peers and the world in which they live to determine 
their place in our global society.  We also strive to develop student leaders who are culturally 
competent and prepared to engage in diverse settings.  We create space for students to challenge 
themselves and other to become better versions of themselves while pursuing their academic 
endeavors.  Audre Lorde said; “It is not our differences that divide us. It is our inability to recognize, 
accept and celebrate those differences.”  As such, I challenge our conference attendees to show up, 
be present and contribute to the conversations.  You have a voice in this world and it deserves to be 
heard. 
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Time Event/Session Title Presenters Location
10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. Registration/Check-In RU BALLROOM
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Think: Keynote Speaker Justin Brown RU BALLROOM
12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m. Lunch RU BALLROOM
Concurrent Sessions
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. Heads-up on Labels: The Good, 
the Bad, and the Ugly
Warren Wright RU 2041
Mapping Our Intersections: Using 
Art to Creatively Explore Ourselves 
and Our Communities
Amanda Hedrick RU 2047
From the Page to the Platform: 
Writing for Social Change
Dr. Stacy Smallwood RU 2080
Unpretty to Flawless: A Discussion 
about Body Positivity
Leslie Harris RU 2084
2:45 p.m. - 3:45 p.m.
Be Panel







3:45 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Closing RU BALLROOM
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Justin Brown is a well known speaker, author and 
diversity instructor in the field of higher education. 
He currently works as a resident director at West 
Chester University in West Chester, Pennsylvania. 
Justin’s passion for working with students 
developed while pursuing a bachelors degree 
in public relations from Slippery Rock University. 
During his undergraduate tenure, Justin was actively 
involved on campus, working and collaborating 
with various offices and departments on campus.
Keynote Speaker
Justin Brown
Founder, Diversity Awareness Program
It was during this time that Justin created the 
Diversity Awareness Program (D.A.P), a program 
dedicated to raising awareness and educating 
college campuses about the importance of diversity, 
and the embracing of all cultures and backgrounds. 
Justin then continued nurturing D.A.P through 
his graduate studies at the Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania, while working towards earning his 
masters degree in student affairs in higher education. 
D.A.P. has successfully grown in popularity, having 
visited over 100 colleges and universities, and over 
20 chapters established within those institutions.
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RU 2041 | Heads-up on Labels: The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly.
Warren Wright
In this session you will learn about what labels are and how they affect a person’s 
mental health and well-being through an interactive exercise inspired by the famous 
game, Heads Up. This session will give you appropriate skills and techniques to use 
in order to erase a label put on you or someone you know. You will gain a better 
understanding on how to recognize labels, their impact, and how to rewrite a newer label 
for yourself. This session will teach you how to rise above negative, false preconceived 
beliefs by obtaining a sense of autonomy, self-growth, and personal development. 
Warren B. Wright is an alumnus of Georgia Southern University where he received his 
B.S. in psychology, with a minor in public health. Warren is furthering his studies as 
a graduate student in the M.Ed. Counselor Education program with an emphasis in 
clinical mental health counseling. Warren is currently a counseling intern at Savannah 
College of Art and Design (SCAD) in the Office of Counseling and Student Support 
Services. In this role, Warren provides individual and group counseling services 
using a short-term counseling approach. Warren’s counseling interests include 
diversity and inclusion, identity formation, and emotional wellness. Warren believes 
that everyone has the solutions within themselves to overcome any adversity or 
obstacle they face in life if only they tap into their inner potential. Warren promotes 
authenticity, worthiness (“I am enough”), and overall wellness. In his down time 
Warren enjoys reading, dancing/stepping, and spending time with family and friends.
create breakout sessions
RU 2047 | Mapping Our Intersections: Using Art to Creatively 
Explore Ourselves and Our Communities
Amanda Hedrick
One of the best ways to connect with others is to create and share with them. Using art 
journaling practices, we will reflect on our intersectional identities, create art based on 
those intersections, and take a gallery walk to observe and appreciate the diversity of 
experiences and identities in the room. We’ll then brainstorm ways this kind of activity 
could be meaningfully used in clubs, classrooms, or other groups to foster empathy, 
celebrate diversity, and encourage connection.
Amanda Hedrick is a queer lecturer in the Department of Writing and Linguistics at 
Georgia Southern University where she also co-directs the Georgia Southern Writing 
Project. Over the last 10 years, she has taught a range of writing courses at GSU, 
Ogeechee Technical College, and the University of Maine and facilitated writing 
workshops for writers from elementary school through adulthood. Amanda has 
been art journaling around Statesboro since 2016 and spoke about it in her TEDx 
presentation in October 2016.
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RU 2080 | From the Page to the Platform: Writing for Social Change
Dr. Stacy W. Smallwood
Poetry is much more than expressions of beauty or anger; it can be a power-
ful vehicle for mapping our social environment and making compelling calls for 
change. In this session, we will learn about ways in which poetry can be used 
to confront social and political issues. We will also use writing exercises to help 
us explore our interior lives and connect them to macro-level social issues. 
Dr. Stacy W. Smallwood is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Community 
Health Behavior and Education at the Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health, and 
an affiliate faculty member in the Women’s and Gender Studies program at Geor-
gia Southern University.  Prior to joining the faculty of Georgia Southern, he com-
pleted a postdoctoral fellowship in the I. DeQuincey Newman Institute for Peace 
and Social Justice in the College of Social Work at the University of South Carolina. 
His research focuses on promoting equity in health and well-being among 
marginalized communities. He believes that scholarship and activism should work together to promote 
empowerment. Currently, he serves as the moderator for the Bulloch County Beloved Community. He received 
his Bachelor of Science degree in Health and Exercise Science from Wake Forest University, and a Master 
of Public Health and PhD in Health Promotion, Education, and Behavior from the University of South Carolina.
create breakout sessions
RU 2084 | Unpretty to Flawless: A Discussion about Body Positivity
Leslie Harris
n today’s society, there is a constant obsession of wanting to look a certain way. With 
the raise of “insta models” and the usage of filters, it is easy for one to feel less then 
compared to what is seen on social media. In this presentation, we will discuss the 
meaning of the term “body positivity” and how it has looked throughout history, how 
beauty standards look different across racial groups, and ways how to combat these 
social norms.
Leslie Harris is the Interim Assistant Director for Student Support Services. In her 
role, Leslie mentors and offers academic support to students who identify as first-
generation college students, students from low-income backgrounds, and students 
with disabilities. Leslie is originally from Chicago, IL. She received her bachelors of 
science in Psychology from Illinois College and her masters of science in College 
Student Personnel Administration from Illinois State University. In her free time, 
Leslie enjoys listening to 90’s R&B, reading, and taking random trips to the beach. 
The thing that excites Leslie the most about working at Georgia Southern University 
is the friendly environment amongst staff and the interactions with students. 
Georgia Southern University




Casey, Assistant Director of Residence Education, joined the Georgia Southern team 
in January 2015 from the University of North Dakota. He has worked at Illinois State 
University, The State University of New York (SUNY) Oswego, Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania, and Kutztown University. Casey received his Bachelor’s degree in 
Computer Information Science from Kutztown University in 2004. He completed 
his Master’s degree in Student Affairs in Higher Education at Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania in 2007 where he served as Graduate Assistant of Training and Student 
Leadership as well as the Graduate Assistant for Operation. Casey loves working 
with our students on large scales program and presenting on various leadership 
topics.  Casey enjoys spending time with family and friends, reading and golfing.
Dr. Kristen Dickens
Dr. Kristen Dickens is an Assistant Professor in the Counselor Education program at 
Georgia Southern.  She previously served as a Visiting Assistant Professor in the Counselor 
Education program at the University of New Orleans where she also earned her doctorate. 
In addition, she holds an master’s degree in Counseling with a concentration in Marriage 
and Family therapy from East Tennessee State University.  Her current research interests 
include multiple roles and relationships in counselor education, multicultural issues 
in counseling, ethics and value conflicts, and family systems work.  Dr. Dickens has 
experience working in a variety of community mental health settings, including intensive 
outpatient facilities, university outpatient centers, inpatient treatment centers for eating 
disorders, and in-home counseling services.
Dr. Stacy Smallwood
Dr. Stacy W. Smallwood is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Community 
Health Behavior and Education at the Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health, 
and an affiliate faculty member in the Women’s and Gender Studies program at 
Georgia Southern University.  Prior to joining the faculty of Georgia Southern, he 
completed a postdoctoral fellowship in the I. DeQuincey Newman Institute for Peace 
and Social Justice in the College of Social Work at the University of South Carolina. 
Dr. Lisa Costello
Dr. Lisa A. Costello is the Director of the Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program 
(WGSS) and Associate Professor in the Department of Writing and Linguistics at Georgia 
Southern University. She teaches courses in both WGSS and Writing. Her research areas 
include gender, rhetoric, Holocaust memorialization, and first year composition. She is an 
activist advocating for inclusivity and diversity. She has always been a feminist teacher 
seeking social justice and equity in the classroom, on campus, and in the community.
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Dr. Maxine Bryant holds a Bachelor of Science Degree from Ball State University, a Master 
of Arts Degree from Saginaw Valley State University, and a Doctor of Philosophy in Human 
Services Degree from Walden University.  All of her degrees have a concentration in 
Criminal Justice & Corrections.
Dr. Bryant is currently a Lecturer of Criminal Justice and the Interim Associate Provost 
of Diversity and Faculty Development at Georgia Southern University. She is a published 
author of two books and has been recognized and honored in many ways over the years. 
In 1994 she was recognized as one of America’s 2000 Notable Women. Additionally, 
Dr. Bryant is listed in the 1998 editions of Marquis Who’s Who in the Midwest and in 
the International Who’s Who of Professionals.  Dr. Bryant enjoys facilitating the learning 
process with students and it shows. In 2014 she was selected as the Armstrong campus’s 
Outstanding Faculty and she was received the Top Advisor honor in 2018. Additionally, last month Dr. Bryant was 
recognized as worthy of the 2018 Always Strong Honor by Armstrong campus Alumni.  This honor is reserved for 
faculty and staff who are considered most influential and impactful.  Dr. Bryant is also a business owner.  She 
established Bryant Educational Seminars & Training (BEST) in 1998.  BEST is a training consulting firm that is known 
for offering dynamic and life-changing workshops around culture and diversity.
Dr. Bryant’s research interest specifically focuses on factors contributing to the successful community reintegration 
of released prisons.  Specifically, she has written and/or presented on transitional jobs for newly released prisoners, 
the role of the Black Church in successful offender reintegration, the impact of unaddressed childhood trauma and 
barriers to successful offender reintegration.
facilitator, dr. maxine bryant
Daisja Dukes
Daisja Dukes is a Double Eagle. She completed her Master’s in Clinical Mental Health 
Counseling in May of 2015. Currently, Daisja works as a Mental Health Counselor at the 
Georgia Southern University Counseling Center. She holds an LAPC credential and will 
receive her full licensure (LPC) in August 2018. Daisja takes pride in being able to assist 
others on their journey to self and believes that we are all champions of our own stories. 
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A C R O S S
1. V i si ble a n d i n vi si bl e diff er e n c e s
6. F air n e s s - n ot s a m e n e s s
8. Fr e e d o m t o s a y n o t o t h e st at u s q u o
9. W a nt t hi s i n d e ci si o n -m a ki n g
1 0. Hi g h r e g ar d f or diff er e n c e s
1 3. M u st b e w ell m a n a g e d
1 4. Cl e ar b o u n d ari e s r e q uir e d f or t hi s t o w or k w ell
1 5. T h e s e c o n n e cti o n s n e e d t o b e h e alt h y
D O W N
2. H o w w e m a y b e t o g et h er
3. F o u n d ati o n f or r el ati o n s hi p s
4. A s e n s e of b el o n gi n g t o t h e c oll e cti v e
5. C o m m o n or s h ar e d wi s d o m
7. P r o d u cti v e a p pr o a c h t o pr o bl e m-s ol vi n g
1 1. R e s ult of p a s si o n a n d c o m mit m e nt
1 2. S a yi n g w h at y o u n e e d t o s a y . . . n ot h a v e t o s a y
W O R D LI S T
     
Di v ersit y I n cl u si v e R es p e ct  Tr u st  S af et y  
E n g a g e d  C o m m u nit y  C o nfli ct Et hi cs  H o n est y  
U n d erst a n di n g  R el ati o n s hi p s C o o p er ati o n  Wi n -wi n  E q uit y  
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